
Lt. Kevin Grovel Frostburg Police Departrnen1, nna GonnIey, Andrea Gormley and Bill Munck m 1he Fros1buI'1I lions ClLlb survey
several hundred "Hugs."

'Hugs' program bittersweet
for Frostburg Lions members

mems, and other program where f'!n1dren are involved.
The FmsU)lJrg Lions Hugs Program has partnered with
010 Catholic Daughters of America, and the ::;eVCIl
calholl~ pllrisl1es of western Malj'lamJ. seeking animal
donation».

"We have donated as lar away as Morgantown, W.Va.,"
said Gormle.}~ ''We provided the Ronald McDonald
House with some 300 animals Cor their programs."
r'roslbul'g Lions have made contact with a number of
other programs Inwestern Maryiand. and have begur 8
large distributlon program
The growth and success of the program has been a

surprise for the Frostburg Lions. and thP.y are now look-
ing into providing animals foT'disaster situations, that
may occur throughout the region.
"Wecan parlnerwith other !,inns Clubs. churches and

other community resources." said (;urlllley, 'to get tile
animalJ; ill the hand of kids that need them. Comfort ran
be just "a hug awny."
tinY agencydcaliog children inWestern Maryland and

neighboring West Virginia counties can contact the
FnJslburg Lions to receive animals from the Hugs Pro-
gram. The animal" are collected and Lhoroughly
inspected before they are dislt'iuutcd. Many are pack
agtlU 50 they can be Cttrried in POIlc€ cars and remain
clean.
If you wouln like to make a nonllLioll to Frostburg

Lions Hu~::;Program. conLltd Gormley at (301~689,6070.
Cash donations can be sent to the Frostburg LUlfls Club,
Hugs Program, P.O.Box 371,Frostburg, MD 215:J2.Con-
trlbutiom.i may be tax doouetible, anri lhose making
donation!> should consult rhf'ir tax preparer.

jI'nOSTBURG - '('be Frostburg l anns Club slarted
itsR IIgs Program a year 1.IgO, as a way to help the Fl'Ost.-
burg Police Department v.ritl1 stntled animals for their
child diversion initative. during emergency, and oLber
sitilatiUllS. Tile program has blossomed and grown
under the leadership or LIOn Tina Gormley,
"This is one of those bittersweet programs." said Lion

Tma. "The l.>tufJedanimals tYPlcally go to children indis-
tress 0; Police, and other agencies, get involved ill a lot or
domestic issues,

"Wp use the animals when we're called out for domes-
lie problems." SlUt! Lt. Kevin Groves "A1so when parents
have to bring their children to the police station. we try
to take the edge oft" The stufled animals help with this.
and also help to provide a positive Image of police offi-
cers
The program began, according to Lt. Groves, with

seat belt law enforcement some 10years ago, as a way
to instill in children the lmportanee of using seat bells.
"J he results were positive, and the idea caught on for
child dive..sio~ in a varieLy of law Anrorcement achvi-
ties_Tbus fur nostburg Lions have distributed ovcr 100
stuffed critters, lo thc Frostburg Police.
Gormely uud Groves agreed that "it iF; sad that we

even ha....e to havc a program such as this, that our kids
are getting Involvt:lI isl adult probJem~,"
"We do go Uu'Ough a lot of sLuff.animals." said Groves.

"We're glad we have access to this kind 01support ..
Gormley and other ••ions have collected more Ulall

800 stuffed animals for free distribulioll t.o police depart-


